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The puja According to Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28 

and the Nityagrantha{

In their study on the Jaina puja, Caroline Humphrey and James Laidlaw have 

shown that ritual acts have no meaning that is intrinsic to them (Humphrey & 

Laidlaw 1994: esp. 5, 35, 41). There is no immediate correlation between the 

external appearance of a ritual and the meaning that is attributed to it. From the 

observation of a ritual action one cannot infer the meaning being ascribed to it 

by its performer.

Meaning can only be given to rituals by their performers/ The field study of 

Humprey and Laidlaw has shown that the meaning attributed to one and the 

same ritual act by various worshippers can vary to a great degree.' The same is 

true for the performer’s intention or the object she or he pursues with a ritual, as 

the pursued object is often related to the meaning attributed to it. The form or 

identity of a ritual does not depend on the performer’s aspirations. This is what 

Humprey and Laidlaw call the non-intentionality of ritual (ibid.: 89).

If the meanings attributed to a ritual and the intentions being pursued are in

dependent from the outer form of the ritual, the meanings and the performer’s 

intentions can change without transforming the ritual itself. In addition, not only 

the meanings and intentions can change, but also all the underlying assumptions 

such as, in the case of a religious ritual, theological teachings or the concept of

1 I am grateful to Ute Hiisken and Srilata Raman for valuable suggestions and comments. I 

would also like to thank Cynthia Peck-Kubaczek for suggesting various stylistic correc

tions to the English manuscript.

2 Here, “performer” signifies any person who acts in a ritual, be it through his/her mere 

presence. By “ritual” I mean physical ritual activity. Of course, authors of texts who do 

not actually perform a ritual may also attribute meanings to it, as we will see in the texts 

examined below. However, a concrete physical ritual has this meaning only if its per

former, having drawn it from the text, attributes it to his/her act (for this cf. also Hum

phrey & Laidlaw 1994: 191-210).

3 Cf. the meanings ascribed to the puspapuja, ibid.: 34f.
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God. I will exemplify this thesis by means of the pilja described in Ahirbudhnya- 

samhita 28 and the Nityagrantha.

The Ahirbudhnyasamhita belongs to the Pancaratra tradition. We can date it 

chronologically but not absolutely. It is partly based on the Jaydkhyasamhitd and 

the Sdtvatasamhitd and also mentions their names (cf. Matsubara 1994: 25), and 

therefore was certainly written after these texts, which are, in addition to the 

Pauskarasamhita, the oldest Pancaratra Samhitas. It probably also postdates the 

Paramasamhita? The Padmasamhitd and the Pdramesvarasamhita are partly 

based on the Ahirbudhnyasamhita and were therefore definitely written later.4 5 

The earliest absolutely datable text that quotes the Ahirbudhnyasamhita is the 

Prapannaparijdta of Vatsya Varadaguru, who was probably bom between 

1190-1200.6 7 8 It may be also noted that with regard to its contents, the Ahir- 

budhnyasamhita shows the influence of several other traditions, as for example 

Kashmirian Saivism and Visistadvaitavedanta.

The Nityagrantha is traditionally ascribed to Ramanuja. Although it is dis

puted whether he really authored this work (cf. Carman 1974: 18-22, 63f, and 

298-300), I won’t deal with this question here, since in our context it is not of 

importance. Crucial to us is that the Nityagrantha is an authority for the school 

of Visistadvaitavedanta and highly valued by this tradition.9

The Nityagrantha is a description of the daily pujd from the morning bath 

through to the proper worship of God. Its text is based on that of Ahirbudhnya-

4 The use of the pancopanisanmantras for the reestablishment of the worshipper’s body 

after the purification of the elements (bhutasuddhi) in Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.27ab prob

ably originates from the Paramasamhita, which teaches the concept of a subtle body of 

God consisting of the pancopanisats (Paramasamhita 2.29-34; cf. also Oberhammer 

2000: 94f). Matsubara’s (1994: 26) opinion that the Paramasamhita is later than the Ahir- 

budhnyasamhita, based on the assumption that the more frequent use of the terms bhaga- 

vata and vaisnava in the Paramasamhita are an indication of this, does not convince me.

5 See e.g. Padmasamhitd yogapada 2.12-13b (probably based on Ahirbudhnyasamhita 

32.22); Pdramesvarasamhita 23.2c-3b (Ahirbudhnyasamhita 25.14c-15b), 53ab (ibid. 

26.16ab), 85cd (ibid. 26.53ab), 87 (ibid. 26.54).

6 Ahirbudhnyasamhita 37.30c-31 is quoted in Prapannaparijdta 2,27. Varadaguru does not 

explicitly say that this quotation comes from the Ahirbudhnyasamhita, but Veiikatanatha 

also quotes this passage and ascribes it to the Ahirbudhnyasamhita (Stotraratnabhasya 

76,3-5). For the dates of Vatsya Varadaguru cf. Stark 1990: 24f.

7 Cf. Schrader 1916: 90, 115, Sferra 1994: 61-64, and Torella 1998: 81.

8 Hints are, for e.g., the mention of “pure sattva" in Ahirbudhnyasamhita 3.13c and 41.16d 

(for the concept of suddhasattva cf. Nayar 1992: 110, 161 and Oberhammer 2000: 74ff) 

and the formula of saranagati (cf. ibid.: 126).

9 Cf. the references to the Nityagrantha in Veiikatanatha’s Pdncardtraraksd (55,15f; 56,3; 

57,14ff; etc.).
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samhita 28. It follows this chapter of the Ahirbudhnyasamhita very closely and 

in large passages the words are the same, with the exception of some insertions 

that show that the Ahirbudhnyasamhita is the source of the Nityagrantha and not 

vice versa.

There are only a few formal differences between the two texts. The Nitya

grantha is written in prose, its source, as the other Samhitas, is in slokas. The 

Nityagrantha sometimes describes the prescribed ritual acts in greater detail than 

the Ahirbudhnyasamhita, and it adds passages that inform us about the mental 

attitude to be aspired to by the worshipper, and about the theology and cos

mology that form the ritual background of worship as performed by a follower 

of the Ramanuja school.

I would first like to give an analysis of both texts and a short description of 

the ritual prescribed by them, and then show the differing backgrounds of the 

ritual that, externally, is performed in an identical way. According to the ritual 

structure, the texts can be divided into the following units (the parallel wording 

of the two texts can be seen in the appendix of this paper).

10 e = equivalent with regard to contents; 1 = in great parts literally the same; d = different 

with regard to contents; I - insertion.

Ahirbudhnya

samhita

Nityagrantha Contents remarks10

lab 181,4 announcement of the content of the texts e

lc-2 181,5-7 AS: purpose of worship; NG: anusamdhana 

of the worshipper

d

3-9 181,7-21 morning bath, sandhya 1

lOabc 181,21-

182,1

going to the sacrificial place (yagabhumi), 

washing of hands and feet, sipping water

1

10d-20b 182,1-6 AS: description of the sacrificial place; NG: 

taking refuge (saranagati), meditation on 

God

d

20c-21b 182,7-10 AS: declaration of worship; NG: 

anusamdhana

e

21c-26 182,10-17 purification of the elements (bhutasuddhi) 1

27abc 182,17-21 placing of mantras on the body {dehanyasa) 1

27d-28b 182,22-23 AS: invitation of Sudarsana to the heart; NG: 

sprinkling of oneself with nectar from the big 

toe of God’s left foot

d

28c 182,23 beginning of worship 1
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28d 182,24 AS: placing of mantras on the hands d

(karanydsa); NG: contemplation that God 

causes the performance of worship

29ab 182,24 worship in the heart (hrdyaga) 1

29c-37 182,24-

183,10

preparation and purification of the sacrificial 

substances

1

183,11-

186,2

NG: visualization of the throne for 

worshipping God, of God Himself and of his 

retinue

i

186,3-4 NG: mention of various places suitable for 

worship

i

186,5-8 NG: renewed visualization of God; offering 

of oneself to Him; beginning of worship

i

38-41 186,9-15 offering of arghya, padya, acamamya, and 

other substances; offering of oneself 

(atmanivedana) to God on the mrzntra-throne 

(mantrasana)

1

42-5 lb 186,15-21 worship on the throne for bathing 

(snandsana)

1

51C-61 186,22-

187,6

worship on the throne for adorning 

(alamkarasana)

1

62-69 187,6-15 worship on the throne for feeding 

(bhojyasana)

1

70-73b 187,16-18 worship on the mantra-throne 1

73c-77b 187,18-25 worship on the bed (paryankdsana) 1

77c-80b 187,25-

188,5

saranagati'1 1

188,6 NG: offering of arghya, conclusion of 

worship

i

The parallel daily ritual described in both texts1" starts with the morning bath. 

The bath consists mainly of purification of the worshipper’s body with physical 

and ritual means. On the one hand mud and water are used to cleanse the body, 

physically, and on the other hand, rituals such as the recitation of mantras, the 

sprinkling of water upon one’s head, and the visualization of oneself being be

11 Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.78c—79b = Satvatasamhita 6.187c—188b; Nityagrantha 188,1 —4 = 

Satvatasamhita 6.187c-189b.

12 I give only the main features of the ritual here. For a translation and more detailed infor

mation about the ritual of the Nityagrantha cf. Esnoul 1972.
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low God’s feet, from which the river Gariga emits, are performed (Ahirbudhnya- 

samhita 28.3-8b, Nityagrantha 181,7-16). Having finished the bath and got 

dressed, the worshipper offers libations to God and other divine beings (Ahir- 

budhnyasamhitd 28.8c-9, Nityagrantha 181,16—21). This ritual is usually called 

sandhya)3 The worshipper then goes to the sacrificial place (yagabhumi), pre

pares himself by washing his hands and feet and by sipping water, and then 

gives a declaration of his intention, that is, that he is now going to worship 

(Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.10-21b, Nityagrantha 181,21-182,10). Then follows 

what is usually called “purification of the elements” (bhutasuddhi). This is a 

mental destruction and reconstruction of the elements that constitute the wor

shipper’s body (Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.21c-26, Nityagrantha 182,10-17). 

After the bhiitasuddhi the worshipper prepares his body by placing mantras on it 

(Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.27abc, Nityagrantha 182,17-21).

The first part of the actual worship is “worship in the heart” (hrdydga). Here, 

the worship is mentally visualized and consists of the same parts as the ensuing 

physical worship (Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.27d-29b, Nityagrantha 182,23f). 

Then the requisites and substances needed for external, i.e. physical, worship are 

prepared (Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.29c-37, Nityagrantha 182,24-183,10).

Externally, God is worshipped in an idol on various thrones in succession. 

This form of external worship is widespread in the Pancaratra tradition. It is first 

described in the Sdtvatasamhitd, which is possibly one of the Ahirbudhnyasam- 

hita’s sources, and is also found in many later Samhitas.13 14 The first throne where 

God is worshipped is the so-called zziazitz-a-throne (mantrdsana), where special 

waters such as arghya, water used for washing the feet (padya) and water for 

sipping (dcamaniya) are offered to God, as well as perfumes, flowers, etc. (Ahir- 

budhnyasamhita 28.38-41, Nityagrantha 186,9-15). Then follows the throne for 

bathing (sndnapitha, snandrtham asana), where God is cleaned and bathed 

(Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.42-51b, Nityagrantha 186,15—21). He is decorated 

with various embellishments (Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.51c-61, Nityagrantha 

186,22-187,6) on the throne for adorning (alamkarasana). Food is given to Him 

(Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.62-69, Nityagrantha 187,6—15) on the throne for feed

ing (bhojydsana). Then God is again worshipped on the mantrdsana (Ahirbudh- 

nyasamhitd 28.70-73b, Nityagrantha 187,16-18), and finally He is led to the 

paryahkasana, His bed, where His worship is concluded, following which He is

13 For a description of the various parts of the sandhyd cf. Kane 1974 vol. 2: 312-321.

14 Sdtvatasamhitd 6.2'i-'15c, Padmasamhitd carydpdda 3.116-179, Laksmitantra 39.3c—32, 

Visvamitrasamhita 10.136—183b. For a description of the various asanas see Padmasam- 

hitd kriydpdda 23.53ff.
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put to sleep (Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.73c-77b, Nityagrantha 187,18-25). The 

ritual is closed with the taking refuge (saranagati) with God (Ahirbudhnyasam- 

hitd 28.77c-80b, Nityagrantha 187,25-188,5).

This is the ritual as prescribed in both the Ahirbudhnyasamhita and the Ni

tyagrantha. Externally it is almost identical, and an observer of a follower of the 

Ahirbudhnyasamhita and a follower of the Nityagrantha would hardly recognize 

a difference between the performance of their rituals. However, there are es

sential differences between them. These are (1) different purposes of worship, 

(2) different views of God and the relationship between God and His devotee, 

and (3) different cosmologies. I will now go into these three main differences in 

detail.

The beginning of Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28 states clearly why worship of God 

should be performed. Its first two slokas are: “I shall briefly explain the pre

scription for worship, o Narada, which bestows a long life, health, victory, land, 

money and grain, which is the best means for [fulfilling the] respective [wishes] 

of those who long for sons, cattle, and food, [and] which gives enjoyment and 

emancipation, appeases [and] effects the subjugation of enemies”.15 Here the 

purpose of worship is the fulfilment of various wishes. These wishes are mainly 

worldly-minded and, without exception, in the worshipper’s self-interest. The 

primary aim of worship here is not to please God, but, rather, worship is a means 

to obtain various goals.16 This attitude is characteristic of Tantric traditions.17

The Nityagrantha does not give explicit goals of worship as the Ahirbudh- 

nyasamhita does, but there are nevertheless several hints as to its purpose. In its 

opening section, it gives as a precondition for the performance of worship that

15 Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.1-2: aradhanavidhim vaksye samasenaiva narada i ayuraro- 

gyavijayabhupradam dhanadhanyadam || 1 putrapas'vannakamdnam tattatsadhanam utta- 

mam ] bhuktimuktipradam sdntam pardbhibhavakaranam l| 2.

16 Cf. also the concluding passage of ibid. 28: “One who worships for only one day in this 

way, Narada, has emancipation in [his] hands, and how much more so, [the fulfilment of] 

all [his] wishes. All regents of the [eight] directions of the world and troops of deities, all 

Siddhas, Gandharvas, Yaksas, Nagas, and the troops of Apsaras are subdued through it, 

[and] how much more so, the human beings on earth. Bhutas, Pretas, Pisacas, Kusmandas, 

and the removers [of obstacles] will be the servants of this noble sadhaka” (ibid. 28.81c- 

84: samaradhayatas tv evam ekaham api narada || 81 muktih kare sthitd tasya sarve ka- 

mas ca kim punah | anena lokapdlas ca sarve devaganas tatha || 82 siddhagandharvaya- 

ksas ca nagas cdpsarasam gandh | sarve vasya bhavantiha kim punar bhuvi manavah || 83 

bhutapretapisacas ca kusmandas ca vinayakah \ presyas tasya bhavisyanti sadhakasya 

mahdtmanah || 84).

17 Cf. e.g. the description of the sadhaka’s practice, through which everything can be 

attained, according to the Jayakhyasamhita as discussed in Rastelli 2000.
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one should “become one whose only pleasure is the service of the Venerable 

(bhagavatkairikaryaikarati), whose only aim is the Highest [God] (paramaikdn- 

tin)”.18 From this description we see that the worshipper has only one pleasure 

and thus, only one desire, the service (kaimkarya) of God. Thus, his worship has, 

as it the Nityagrantha describes it, “the form of perfect service that is caused by 

the unmeasurable joy engendered by the experience of God”.19 20 21 This means that 

after having experienced God, the worshipper feels an unmeasurable joy that 

20
causes him to render service to God.

The worship’s purpose as being service (kaimkarya) characterizes the text of 

the Nityagrantha throughout, and thus is specifically expressed several times in 

the course of the ritual. During his acts of offering the worshipper is humble and 

filled with fear as is proper for a servant. The purification of the elements 

(bhutasuddhi), which according to the Ahirbudhnyasamhita consists of three 

parts, namely the drying, burning, and re-creation of the body (Ahirbudhnya

samhita 28.21c-26), is supplemented by a fourth part in the Nityagrantha. This 

fourth part is the placement of one’s dtman under the big toe of Visnu’s right 

foot through which the suitability for being a servant of God (bhagavatkih- 

karatvayogyata) is attained by His grace.22 According to the Nityagrantha, the 

result of the complete process of purifying the elements is a nectar-made body 

that is attractive and suitable for the entire service {sarvakainkaryamanohara, 

sarvakainkaryayogyd) of God (Nityagrantha 182,17). This is in accordance with 

the bhutasuddhi ’s usual purpose, the attainment of fitness for worship, but fit-

18 Nityagrantha 181,5: bhagavatkainkaryaikaratih paramaikdnti bhutva.

19 See ibid. 182,5f: tatas tadanubhavajanitdtimdtrapritikdritaparipurnakaifikaryarupapujdm  

drabheta.

20 For an understanding of the compound tadanubhavajanitdtimdtrapritikaritaparipurna- 

kaihkarya cf. Veiikatanatha’s commentaries on Srirahgagadya 1 (Gadyatrayabhasya 

181,15-21) and Saranagatigadya 2 (Gadyatrayabhasya 138,10-20) which include similar 

compounds. Pleasure is also felt during worship itself, as shown by the description of the 

worshipper as “having bowed the head, the eyes opened wide in rapture, and rejoicing in 

the mind” (Nityagrantha 187,8: avanatasira harsotphullanayano hrstamana) shows.

21 Nityagrantha 187,13f: “[Thinking] ‘accept this, which is exceedingly numerous, com

plete, dearest, and which endlessly causes bhakti’, he should make the offering while 

prostrating and bowing down on account of his exceeding fear and modesty” (atiprabhu- 

tam atisamagram atipriyatamam atyantabhaktikrtam idam svikurv iti pranamapurvakam 

atyantasadhvasavinaydvanato bhutva nivedayet).

22 Cf. ibid. 182,13-15: “He should lead his dtman to the big toe of the Venerable’s right foot 

by means of the mulamantra. Having obtained the suitability for the service of the Vener

able through the Venerable’s grace by means of another breath exercise [...]” (bhagava- 

ddaksinapadangusthe mulamantrena svatmdnam pravesayet. aparena pranayamena bha- 

gavatprasadena bhagavatkihkaratvayogyatdm apadya [...]).
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ness is defined in a way that is characteristic of the Nityagrantha ’s main goal of 

23
worship.

The worshipper’s final aim is eternal service {nityakimkaratvd) to God, that 

is, being eternally His servant in the divine world Vaikuntha. The offering of 

oneself (atmanivedana), which is performed in addition to the offering of other 

gifts to God,23 24 is made with the aim of becoming an eternal servant of God. This 

is expressed by saying: “O Venerable, accept [me] for eternal service”.25 In the 

Ahirbudhnyasamhitd the worshipper also offers himself as a servant to God,26 

but the concept of eternal service is not as emphasized.27

With the worshipper’s aim of serving God, we have already arrived at the 

second point, the relationship between God and His devotee. According to the 

Nityagrantha, the worshipper, being God’s servant, does not operate actively 

and self-consciously, but is dependent upon God in his acts. The real agent is 

God and not the worshipper. God causes the devotee to worship Him. He uses 

the devotee as an instrument for pleasing Himself, just as the things that are 

offered to Him are. This is realized by the devotee through his use of a reflection 

(anusamdhana) at the beginning of various ritual acts, namely, at the worship’s 

actual beginning in the morning, before the purification of the elements (bhuta- 

suddhi), and before the mental worship, and then at the end of the pujd. At these 

four points, the formulations of this reflection are very similar. At the outset of 

worship the devotee should think: “The Venerable alone sets about having Him

self and [His] whole retinue and attendants pleased by my self, who is His sesa, 

through his most auspicious objects of enjoyment that are honorific, are related

23 The Ahirbudhnyasamhitd does not say anything about the result of the bhutasuddhi, but in 

other Samhitas it is usually the fitness for worship; see e.g. Jayakhyasamhita 10.16c-17b.

24 This is common in the Pahcaratra Samhitas; cf. e.g. Ahirbudhnyasamhitd 28.41d, 59cd, 

Satvatasamhita 6.24c-25b, Jayakhyasamhita 12.73c-74b, Padmasamhita caryapada 

3.137c-139.

25 Nityagrantha 186,15: bhagavan nityakimkaratvaya svikuru. Cf. also Nityagrantha 187,5: 

“having offered [his] dtman on account of eternal service” (dtmdnam nityakimkarataya 

nivedya).

26 Cf. Ahirbudhnyasamhitd 28.59cd: “He should offer himself to the Venerable for the 

purpose of service” (svam dtmdnam bhagavate kimkaratvaya vedayet ||) and 80b: “And 

accept me for service” (dasyena ca grhana mam).

27 The concept of eternal service is not unknown to the authors of the Ahirbudhnyasamhitd. 

In Ahirbudhnyasamhitd 44.16cd, Sudarsana is described as the “eternal servant of the 

Venerable, who dwells in the highest heaven” {paramavyomanilayo bhagavannityakim- 

karah ||).
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to touch, and consist of food”.28 29 30 Before the bhutasuddhi he thinks: “The Vener

able alone sets about offering Himself all the exceedingly numerous, complete, 

dearest, and endlessly bhakti-causing objects of enjoyment that are honorific, are 

related to touch, and consist of food, etc., which are made of His most auspi

cious substances, to Himself and [His] whole retinue and attendants for His 

pleasure by means of this dtman, whose only flavour is being His sesa, whose 

essential nature, existence, and activity are under His control, and by means of 

His body, sense organs and internal organ”.’ Before mental worship he thinks 

simply: “The Venerable alone causes all things to be made”. At the end of 

worship, analogously to the thought at the beginning of the purification of the 

elements he thinks: “The Venerable alone has offered Himself all exceedingly 

numerous, complete, dearest, and endlessly Zz/zaZrz-causing objects of enjoyment

28 Nityagrantha 181,5f: bhagavan eva svasesabhutena maya svakiyais ca kalyanatamair 

aupacarikasamsparsikabhyavaharikair bhogair akhilaparijanaparicchaddnvitam svatma- 

nam pritam karayitum upakramate. Aupacdrika, sdmsparsika and dbhyavaharika are 

three categories of objects of enjoyment (bhoga). The Laksmitantra, which differentiates 

four categories of bhogas, defines sdmsparsika as follows: “Objects of enjoyment, which 

are gentle, pleasing, and soft to the touch, such as water used for washing the feet, arghya, 

and the throne, [all these] that satisfy the Unborn with touch are samsparsikas” {Laksmi

tantra 36.89c-90b: sukha ramya mrdusparsah spars'air ye tarpayanty ajam || bhogah sam- 

sparsikas te syuh. padyarghyasanapurvakah [) and dbhyavaharika as follows: “Auspicious 

objects of enjoyment that continually satisfy [God] with [their] taste such as prapana (i.e., 

various food articles; cf. Gupta 1972: 246 n. 1), water for the [ritual] sipping, etc., are 

abhyavaharikas” {Laksmitantra 36.88c-89b: bhogah subhakardh sasvat tarpayanti rasair 

hi ye || prapanacamaniyadyas te syur abhyavaharikah |). The other two categories accord

ing to the Laksmitantra are samdrstika, bhogas that please with their sight such as lamps, 

and abhimanika, bhogas that consist of smells of cooked food, of sound such as praises 

(stuti) and music, and of humility, anjalis, etc. {Laksmitantra 36.87cd and 91—92b). The 

Laksmitantra does not mention aupacdrika bhogas. Alasihga Bhatta, while commenting 

on the word aupacarikabhoga in Satvatasamhita 6.61c, explains that aupacdrika means 

the samdrstika and the abhimanika bhogas, which he bases on the passage of the 

Laksmitantra mentioned above {Satvatasamhitabhasya 80,17-81,10). However, these are 

later interpretations that can not be applied to the Nityagrantha with certainty. Nit

yagrantha 182,8 gives aupacdrikasamsparsikdbhyavahdrikddi', thus the three categories 

are simply chosen from a group of several.

29 Ibid. 182,7-9: bhagavan eva svaniydmyasvarupasthitipravrttisvasesataikarasenanenatma-  

na svakiyais ca dehendriyantahkaranaih svakiyakalyanatamadravyamayan aupacdrika- 

samsparsikdbhyavahdrikddisamastabhogdn atiprabhutdn atisamagrdn atipriyatamdn a- 

tyantabhaktikrtdn akhilaparijanaparicchaddnvitaya svasmai svapritaye svayam eva prati- 

pddayitum upakramate. Here is meant the body, etc., of the worshipper, which is the 

body, etc., of God in the actual sense.

30 Ibid. 182,24: bhagavan eva sarvam kdrayati.
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that are honorific, are related to touch, and consist of food, etc., which are made 

of His most auspicious substances, to Himself and [His] whole retinue and at

tendants for His pleasure by means of this atman, whose only flavour is being 

His sesa, whose essential nature, existence, and activity are under His control, 

and by means of His body, sense organs and internal organ”.31

Through these repeated reflections the worshipper does not consider himself 

the agent of his worship, but an instrument through which God pleases Himself. 

This view is emphasized by his seeing himself as a sesa of God. The relationship 

between God and the individual soul, or between God and the world as that of a 

s'esin and a sesa is one of the crucial teachings of Ramanuja. Sesa literally means 

“remnant”, and a s'esin is one who possesses remnants and is therefore the “prin

cipal element”, as expressed by Carman. Ramanuja exemplifies the relationship 

between s'esin and s'esa as that of a master and his servant, and thus we can see 

the idea of the relationship between God and the worshipper: the latter is subser

vient and completely dependent on the former.32

The reflections (anusamdhana') at the beginning of ritual acts are functionally 

equivalent to the declaration (samkalpa) of one’s intention, usually made at the 

beginning of any worship. This declaration typically consists of a phrase such as 

“I perform worship” (cf. Buhnemann 1988: 113-115). In the Nityagrantha, this 

“declaration” assumes another form on account of the given theological back

ground. The declaration of the worshipper according to the Ahirbudhnyasamhita 

is quite different: “He should say: ‘I, belonging to you, worship God with [ob

jects of enjoyment] that are honorific, are related to touch, and consist of food, 

which have been given [to me] by you’”.33 Here the worshipper is the active 

agent. God is not causing him to act. However, one must admit that also here a 

dependence on God is emphasized: the worshipper is God’s property (cf. Na

diya), and the substances used for worship have been given by God, that is, they 

are also His property. Although it is true that this emphasis of the worshipper’s 

dependence on God is not as strong as in the Nityagrantha, it nevertheless re

veals a way of thinking that is quite different from that of the authors of other

31 Ibid. 187,20—23: bhagavan eva svaniyamyasvarupasthitipravrttisvasesataikarasenanena- 

tmana svaktyais ca dehendriyantahkaranaih svakiyakalyanatamadravyamayan aupacdri- 

kasamsparsikabhyavahdrikadisamastabhogan atiprabhutdn atisamagran atipriyatamdn 

atyantabhaktikrtan akhilaparijanaparicchadanvitaya svasmai svapritaye svayam eva 

pratipaditavan.

32 For Ramanuja’s teachings on the sesa-sesin relationship see Carman 1974: 147-157; for 

its effects on the attitude of worship esp. 154-156.

33 Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.20c—21b: arcayami tvadiyo 'ham tvaddattair aupacarikaih I 20 

samsparsikair iti bruydd devam dbhyavahdrikaih |
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Samhitas in which the worshipper is the agent without reservation.34 This man

ner of thought represents perhaps a middle way between the self-confident 

sadhaka of the Samhitas and the humble worshipper who is dependent on God 

in his whole nature and every activity in the Nityagrantha.

In addition to the reflections just described, there is another ritual means for 

realizing one’s inferiority with respect to God. This is the taking refuge (sara- 

ndgati), which, according to the Nityagrantha, is performed at the beginning and 

at the end of worship, and according to the Ahirbudhnyasamhita only at the wor

ship’s end. In the Nityagrantha, the saranagati is preceded by a reflection (anu- 

samdhana) on God as the final aim that should be reached (prapya) and as the 

one who is leading (prdpaka') to that aim, as the one who keeps off the undesir

able and leads to the desirable, and as the “expansion of essential nature, form, 

attributes, [eternal] realm, and instruments of sport as it is in reality” (yathava- 

sthitasvaruparupagunavibhutililopakaranavistard)? 5 The taking refuge itself is 

performed by reciting a formula given in the Saranagatigadya, which is a de

claration of this act.36 37 The aim of this ritual is the evocation of the grace of God, 

by which the activity of the worshipper’s mind is strengthened/ This is a neces

sary prerequisite for worship, as worship consists to a great extent of mental 

visualizations and reflections.

According to the Ahirbudhnyasamhita, the saranagati is performed only at 

the end of worship. Its formula is given in Ahirbudhnyasamhita 37: “O Vener

able, Conqueror of all, Thousand-spoked One, Unsurpassed One, I take refuge 

with you, who gives good fortune, the Venerable Sudarsana”.38 By this taking of 

refuge in Sudarsana, Visnu’s discus-shaped aspect who is the deity worshipped

34 Cf. e.g. Padmasamhita caryapada 3.133cd: “Now I devotedly worship You with objects 

of enjoyment such as arghya, etc., in the correct order” (tvam bhaktyd pujayamy adya 

bhogair arghyddibhih kramat ||).

35 See Nityagrantha 182,2f: tam eva prdpyatvena prapakatvendnistanivarakatvenestaprapa- 

katvena ca yathdvasthitasvaruparupagunavibhutililopakaranavistdram anusandhaya. 

Also in Saranagatigadya 17 God is called yathdvasthita(mat)svaruparupagimavibhutililo- 

pakaranavistara; cf. for this term Carman 1974: 143 and Gadyatrayabhasya 171,16-18.

36 Nityagrantha 182,3: “He should take refuge only with Him by means [of the words] akhi- 

la etc.” (tam eva saranam upagacched akhiletyadind). The formula for taking refuge 

consists of a series of invocations of God using his different names and the phrase: 

“having no other refuge, I want to take refuge with your pair of lotus-feet” (Saranagatiga

dya 5: [...] ananyasaranas tvatpadaravindayugalam saranam aham prapadye.).

37 Cf. Nityagrantha 182,4: evam saranam upagamya tatprasadopabrmhitamanovrttih.

38 Ahirbudhnyasamhita 37.32: bhagavan sarvavijayi sahasraraparajita | saranam tvam 

prapanno Ami snkaram srisudarsanam ||
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— 39
in Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28, all sins are destroyed. Its effect is the same as that 

of all austerities (tapas), all visits to holy places (tirtha), all sacrifices and dona

tions, and through it final emancipation is attained.39 40 Also here, we see the self

interested goals of worship that are characteristic of the Ahirbudhnyasamhita.

However, the Ahirbudhnyasamhita teaches still another formula of taking 

refuge that is devoted to Visnu Himself: ‘“I am a receptacle of sins, worth noth

ing, without resort. You be my means.’ This prayer of request, which is called 

‘taking refuge’ should be applied with regard to this God”.41 This formula shows 

an influence of the Visistadvaitavedanta on the Ahirbudhnyasamhita. Its descrip

tion of the worshipper as helpless without God and completely dependent upon 

Him is characteristic of the Visistadvaitavedanta’s way of thinking, rather than 

that of the Pancaratra tradition. The formula’s wording even leans partly on a 

Visistadvaitic text, namely verse 22 of Yamuna’s Stotraratna, which reads as 

follows: “I am not grounded on the dharma, I do not know the atman, I am not 

devoted to your lotus-feet. I am worth nothing, without any other resort. O 

Yielder of Shelter, I take refuge with Your foot’s sole”.42 The close relation 

between this part of the Ahirbudhnyasamhita and the Visistadvaitavedanta is 

also shown by Vehkatanatha, who quotes extensively from chapter 37 of the 

Ahirbudhnyasamhita, it being an authority on prapatti, i.e., saranagati43 This 

and other traces of Visistadvaitic teachings possibly are the reason why the 

Ahirbudhnyasamhita was chosen to be the source of the Nityagrantha.

39 Cf. Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28.27d.

40 Ibid. 37.33-35b: “All uninterrupted succession of sins of one who has taken refuge with 

the Venerable Sudarsana in this way are destroyed without doubt. Through it, O Best of 

Ascetics, all austerities are performed. Through it, all [visits of] holy places, all sacrifices, 

and all donations are performed immediately, and emancipation is in his hand without 

doubt” (anenaiva prapannasya bhagavantam sudarsanam I tasyanubandhdh papmanah 

sarve nasyanty asamsayam || 33 krtany anena sarvani tapamsi tapatam vara | sarve 

tirthah sarvayajnah sarvadanani ca ksanat || 34 krtany anena moksas ca tasya haste na 

samsayah |).

41 Ibid. 37.30c-31: aham asmy aparadhanam dlayo ’kimcano ’gatih || 30 tvam evopayabhuto 

me bhaveti prarthanamatih | saranagatir ity ukta sa deve ’smin prayujyatam || 31.

42 Stotraratna 22: na dharmanistho ’smi na catmavedi na bhaktimams tvaccaranaravinde 

akihcano ’nanyagatih saranya tvatpadamulam saranam prapadye ||

43 Stotraratnabhasya ad Stotraratna 22, p. 76, 1-24. It is remarkable that Vehkatanatha does 

not mention the saranagati formula devoted to Sudarsana, and he even quotes Ahirbudh

nyasamhita. 37.33ab (anenaiva prapannasya bhagavantam sudarsanam |) in a different 

version (Stotraratnabhasya 76,5: anenaivam prapannasya bhagavantam sanatanam |). 

Obviously, the more self-confident saranagati with Sudarsana does not suit the Visista

dvaitavedanta’s way of thinking.
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The third difference between the Ahirbudhnyasamhita and the Nityagrantha is 

their cosmology. When the throne, which serves as God’s seat during His wor

ship, is mentally visualized at the beginning of worship, the respective tradi

tion’s conception of the structure of the world becomes visible. This throne usu

ally consists of entities that, together, represent the totality of the universe. Ac

cording to the Ahirbudhnyasamhita it consists of the “supporting power” (adha- 

rasakti), a tortoise (kamathd), the snake-king Ananta, the eight conditions of the 

buddhi, the four Vedas and the four yugas, a lotus, sun, moon, and fire, and the 

three gunas of the primary matter sattva, rajas, and tamas (Ahirbudhnyasamhita 

28.18). Compared to other older Samhitas, this form of the throne is a bit re

duced,44 but it corresponds more or less to the asanas that are common in the 

Pancaratra Samhitas.

The throne described in the Nityagrantha reveals a cosmology that is differ

ent from that of the Samhitas. The base of the throne and thus of the world is 

also the “supporting power” (ddharasakli). However, above it are primary mat

ter (prakrti), a tortoise, the snake-king Ananta and the earth. On top of them the 

world of Vaikuntha begins. It is described from larger to smaller units. The Vai

kuntha’s largest unit is divyaloka, the divine world. Then follow its divine 

people (divyajana), a divine town (divyanagara), a divine palace (divyavimana), 

and a “pavilion-jewel” (mantaparatnaj. God’s proper throne is in this pavilion, 

and consists of Ananta, the eight conditions of the buddhi, again Ananta, a lotus, 

nine saktis, a yoga-pedestal (yogapitha), a bed (paryahka), Ananta, and a foot

stool.45 God is present here, together with His goddesses Sri, Bhumi. and Nila, 

and His other servants (Nityagrantha 183,11-186,2).

This conception of the world, and especially this topography of the heavenly 

world Vaikuntha, seems to be, at least originally, a characteristic of the tradition 

of Visistadvaitavedanta. We find a similar description of Vaikuntha in Rama

nuja’s Srivaikunthagadya: “[...] in the glorious divine world (divyaloke) Vaikun

tha, which is the range of Brahma’s, etc., mind and speech [and] which is called 

highest space (paramavyoman), which is full of innumerable, eternally emanci

pated noble divine men (divyapurusaihj, whose nature and sovereignty is incon

ceivable even to Sanaka, Vidhi, Siva, etc., [and] whose only pleasure is the 

favour of the Venerable, [Vaikuntha], which can not be circumscribed as ‘also 

these have such a size, such a sovereignty, such a nature’;46 within [which is] a

44 For the asanas in the Jayakhyasamhita and the Pauskarasamhita cf. Rastelli 1999: 73-80 

and 2002: 10-17.

45 Cf. also the drawing of the throne in Esnoul 1972: 42.
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very big, divine house (divydyatane), which is encompassed by a hundred thou

sand divine enclosures, adorned by divine wishing trees [and] enclosed by a 

billion divine parks; within [which is] a divine hall of audience (divyasthana- 

mandape) made of various divine jewels somewhere in it, adorned with a billion 

pillars made of divine jewels, decorated with sthalas made of various divine 

jewels, embellished with divine ornaments, [...]”.46 47

Ramanuja’s disciple Kuresa describes a similar ambience in His Sundaraba- 

hustava: “Remaining eternally [in Vaikuntha] along with Laksmi, Bhu, and Nila 

inside the great jewelled mandapa in the palace of bliss, [reclining] on the lord 

of serpents, and fit to be served only by His own countless, eternal, and divine 

attendants, Sundarabahu is devoted to Vanadri!”.48 Another disciple of Rama

nuja, Tirukkurukai Piran Pillan, describes Visnu’s setting as: “he sits in Heaven 

(Tirundtu) under a great canopy of gems (tirumamanimantapam) in a divine 

court filled with ‘never-tiring immortals’ and others who are his servants”.49 

Also in later texts belonging to the Visistadvaitavedanta, pictorial portrayals of 

God sitting in His mandapa in Vaikuntha can be found,50 and even younger 

Pancaratra Samhitas incorporate this conception.51

46 This means that there is nothing that has a size, sovereignty, and nature that is as large as 

Vaikuntha’s, and thus Vaikuntha can not be described through a comparison with any 

other thing.

47 Srtvaikunthagadya 179,2-6: [...] paramavyomasabdabhidheye brahmadmam vanmanasa

gocare srimati vaikunthe divyaloke sanakavidhisivadibhir apy acintyasvabhdvaisvaryair 

nityasiddhair anantair bhagavadanukulyaikabhogaih divyapurusair mahatmabhir apurite 

tesam apiyatparimanam iyadaisvaryam idrsasvabhavam iti paricchettum ayogye divyava- 

ranasatasahasravrte divyakalpakatariipasobhite divyodyanasatasahasrakotibhir avrte ati- 

pramane divyayatane kasmimscid vicitradivyaratnamaye divyasthanamandape divyara- 

tnastambhasatasahasrakotibhir upasobhite divyananaratnakrtasthalavicitrite divyalamka- 

ralankrte [...].

48 Sundarabahustava 79: anandamandiramahamanimantapantar laksmya bhuvdpy ahipatau 

saha nilaya ca | nissamkhyanityanijadivyajanaikasevyo nityam vasan sajati sundarador 

vanadrau || (Translation by Nayar 1994: 107).

49 Quoted from the translation by Carman & Narayanan 1989: 276 n. 11.

50 Cf. the quotation of the Visvaksenasamhita (which is probably not identical with the 

edited version of the Visvaksenasamhita) in Vehkatanatha’s Stotraratnabhasya 89,7-13 

(Vehkatanatha remarks that such a visualization was taught by Ramanuja in his Nitya- 

grantha'. evam eva dhyanam bhasyakarair nitye proktam [Stotraratnabhasya 89,13]) and 

Srmivasacarya’s description of Vaikuntha in his YatTndramatadTpika 25,14-23, 35,11-21, 

40,15-24. With the exception of Yatindramatadipika 35,11-21, the passages mentioned 

have been translated into German by Oberhammer 2000: 109 n. 303, 108, and 112f.

51 Padmasamhita jnanapada 12.54c-61, Brhadbrahmasamhita 3.2.89c-96. The conception 

of Vaikuntha in Visistadvaitavedanta and Pancaratra and the mutual influences of the two 

traditions with regard to it is discussed in Rastelli (2003).
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I come now to the conclusion. A follower of the Nityagrantha bases his rituals 

on a different purpose, a different view of his relationship to God, and a different 

cosmology than a worshipper following the Ahirbudhnyasamhita. As we have 

seen, this does not influence the actual act of worship. The physical performance 

of the rituals has not changed. Externally, both worshippers do the same. What 

has changed, however, is their inner attitude. The author of the Nityagrantha has 

adopted ritual worship from the Ahirbudhnyasamhita—perhaps because this text 

shows some affinities to Visistadvaitic thoughts—-but has supplemented it with 

mental reflections and visualizations through which a particular inner attitude is 

attained. Thus the Ahirbudhnyasamhita’s worship as a means for fulfilling 

various wishes has become, in the Nityagrantha, a ritual that is a well-conceived 

expression of a humble devotee’s service of God.
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berichte 662 = Beitrage zur Kultur- und Geistesgeschichte Asiens 28), 55-86.

Appendix: Parallel Passages of Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28 and the 

Nityagrantha

Ahirbudhnyasamhita 28

aradhanavidhim vaksye

samdsenaiva narada

dyurdrogyavijaya-

bhupradam dhanadhanyadam || 1

putrapasvannakdmanam

tattatsadhanam uttamam |

bhuktimuktipradam s'antam

pardbhibhavakdranam || 2

tirtham gatvd

sucau dese mrdam adaya mantratah \

dvidhd krtvaikabhdgena

kuryad dehasya sodhanam || 3

snatvacamya

grhTtvdnyam mrdbhdgam

Nityagrantha

181,4

atha paramaikdntino bhagavadaradha- 

naprayogam vaksye.

181,5-7

bhagavatkainkaryaikaratih 

paramaikdnti bhutvd bhagavdn eva 

svasesabhutena may a svakiyais ca 

kalydnatamair aupacdrikasdmsparsi- 

kdbhyavaharikair bhogair akhilapari- 

janaparicchadanvitarn svatmanam 

pritam kdrayitum upakramata ity 

anusandhaya, 

181,7-10 

tirtham gatvd,

sucau dese padau praksalydcamya, 

tiram samsodhya,

sucau dese mulamantrena mrdam 

adaya,

dvidhd krtvd sodhitatTre nidhaya, 

ekenadhikabhagena 

dehamalapraksdlanam krtvd, 

nimajjya, acamya, 

pranayamatrayam asino bhagavantam 

dhyayan krtvd,

anyam mrdbhdgam adaya
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vinyaset tridha | vame panau

disdbandham vidadhyad ekabhdgatah ||

gatrdlepam tatah kuryad

anyendmsena narada

samkalpayet trtiydmsam

tirthapitham atah param || 5 

gahgam tatra smared visnor vamapada- 

vinihsrtdm |

arghyam asyai nivedyatha

tato hrtva jalanjalim || 6

svamurdhni sincet tris tavat saptakrtvo

’bhimantritam \ 

nimagnas tatra devasya 

padabjanyastamastakah || 7 

yathasakti japen mantrain 

tasya dhyanaparayanah i 

tata uttirya c acamya 

dhrtvd vastrottariyake || 8 

dhrtordhvapundrah 

svacdnto

devadin acyutatmakan \ dhydtvd 

samtarpayed anyad

ahnikam vidhivac caret || 9 

vdmapanitale tridha krtvd, 

prthakprthak samproksya abhimantrya 

ekena digbandhanam astramantrena 

kurydt.

181,11b 

itarena gatranulepanam.

181, Ila

anyena tirthasya pitham.

181,12-182,1

tatah panT praksalya udakahjalim addy a 

tirthasydrghyam utksipya 

bhaga<vad>vdmapdddngusthavinis- 

srtagangdjalam samkalpitapithe dvdhya, 

arghyam datva,

mulamantrendbhimantrya, 

udakahjalim adaya,

saptakrtvo ’bhimantrya svamurdhani 

sincet. evam trih pancakrtvah saptakrtvo 

vd.

daksinena pdnina jalam adaya 

abhimantrya pitva acamya svdtmdnam 

samproksya (parisicya)

tirthe nimagno bhagavat- 

padaravindavinyastasirasko 

ydvacchakti mulamantram japitvd,

uttirya suklavastradharo 

dhrtottariyas ca acamya, 

urdhvapundrams tattanmantrena 

dhdrayitvd,

bhagavantam anusmrtya, 

tattanmantrena

bhagavatparyantabhidhayina 

mulamantrena ca jalam pitva, acamya, 

proksya, parisicya, udakahjalim 

bhagavatpadayor niksipya, prdnan 

dyamya, bhagavantam dhydtvd,
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yagabhumim athagamya 

ksdlitdrighrikaro vast |

acamya

vdgyato bhutva 

prarabheta samarcanam || 10 

caturdvarayutam ramyam 

gatvd saranam atmavan | 

dvdhsthanasesdn abhyarcya 

tato mandapam dsrayet || 11 

tungam mangalasamyuktam 

manikuttimabhusitam

sauvarnair bahubhih stambhair 

manividrumabhusitaih. || 12 

upetam dipikajalair 

jdtarupamayair vrtam 

vicitrdbhih patdkdbhis 

toranair upasobhitam || 13 

manikirikinijalais ca 

vitanaih ksaumakalpitaih | 

virajamanam sarvatra 

manipithavirdjitam 

tasya mandaparatnasya 

madhye paramabhdsvardm [ 

padmaragamayaih stambhais 

caturbhir upasobhitam || 15 

muktamayavitanena 

yuktdm ratnicatuskikdm \ 

vaiduryaghatitottuhga- 

vedikdm dipikayutam || 16 

evam kartum asaktas ced

astottarasatam mulamantram dvartya, 

parikramya, namaskrtya, adhara- 

saktyddiprthivyantam tarpayitvd, 

srivaikunthadiparisadantam tarpayitvd, 

devan rsTn pitfn bhagavaddtmakan 

dhyatvd samtarpya, vastram sucau dese 

sampTdya, acamya, dvahitatirtham 

mulamantrendtmani samdhrtya, 

yagabhumim gacchet.

supraksalitapanipadah

svdcantah

182,1-6

sucau dese ’timanohare nissabde 

bhuvam samgrhya, tarn sosanadibhir 

visodhya, guruparamparaya 

paramagurum bhagavantam upagamya, 

tarn eva prapyatvena prapakatvenani- 

stanivarakatvenestaprapakatvena  ca 

yathdvasthitasvaruparupaguna- 

vibhutililopakaranavistaram 

anusandhaya, tarn eva saranam upa- 

gacched akhiletyadina.

evam saranam upagamya tatprasadopa- 

brmhitamanovrttih tarn eva bhagavan

tam sarvesvaresvaram atmanas 

svamitvenanusandhaya, atyartha- 

priyaviratavisadatamapratyaksarupdnu- 

dhyanena dhyayann asita. tatas tadanu- 

bhavajanitatimatrapritikdritaparipurna- 

kaihkaryarupapujam drabheta.
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evam dhydylta pujakah \ 

evam catuskikamadhye 

cakrabjamay avistare || 17 

adharasaktikamatha- 

nantadharmadidharite \ 

padme somaravijyotih- 

sattvadiparivdrite || 18 

evam uktaprakarena 

parivarair nisevitam | 

vedair mantrais tathd sastrair 

astraih saktibhir avrtam | 19 

dhydyet taddsane devam 

samasinah samasane

arcayami tvadiyo ’ham

tvaddattair aupacarikaih || 20 

sdmsparsikair iti bruyad 

devam abhyavaharikaih ' 

samhared dehatattvani 

pratisamcaravartmand || 21 

tatah sthulam idam deham 

sosayitvatha samdahet | 

pranayamena cddyena

mantram ndbhydm tu vinyaset || 22 

tadudbhutena nadena 

susumnamadhyavartind 

vayumandalam abhyetya 

tadutthenaiva vayund || 23 

samsosayed imam deham

sthulam suramune tatah I

182,7-14

bhagavdn eva svaniyamyasvarupasthiti- 

pravrttisvasesataikarasendnenatmand 

svakiyais ca dehendriyantahkaranaih 

svakTyakalyanatamadravyamayan 

aupacarika-

sdmsparsikd-

bhyavaharikadisamastabhogdn 

atiprabhutdn atisamagrdn atipriya-

tamdn atyantabhaktikrtdn 

akhilaparijanaparicchadanvitdya 

svasmai svapntaye svayam eva 

pratipddayitum upakramata ity 

anusandhdya,

svadehe pancopanisanmantrdn 

samharakramena nyasya,

pranaydmenaikena daksinena panind 

nabhidese mulamantram nyasya, 

mantrodbhutacandavdyvdpydyitanabhi-  

desasthavayuna sariram antarbahis ca 

sarvatattvamayam tattvakramena
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prdndyamadvitTyena 

hrdaye vinyasen manum || 24 

mantrotthenagnina deham

dahen mandalavartina |

trtiyena svam dtmanam 

pranayamena desikah || 25 

adho nivesayan visnor 

vamapadambujasya vai |

svam tadangusthanisthyuta- 

piyusapldvitam smaret j| 26

pancaupanisadair mantrais tatah 

samjdtavigrahah |

nyastdrigo mantravin mantrais 

cintayitvd sudarsanam || 27 

avahya brahmarandhrena 

hrtpadme suryamandalat1

vis'osya,

punar api pranayamenaikena 

hrddese mulamantram nyasya, 

mantrodbhutacakrdgnijvalopabrmhita- 

jatharagnind

dagdha ta tta tsam as tip ra IThasarvata ttva - 

sarvakilbisasarvajhanatadvasano 

b halva, bhagavaddaksinapadangusthe 

mulamantrena svatmanam pravesayet. 

182,15-21

aparena pranayamena 

bhagavatprasadena 

bhagavatkirika ratvayogyatam apddya, 

tasmad adaya, 

tadvamapaddrigusthadhastan mantre- 

ndtmanam vinyasya, 

devavamapadarigusthanakhasitams'ii- 

mandalani rga I addivyamrta rasai r 

dtmanam abhisicya, bhagavatprasadena 

tadamrtamayam sarvakaihkarya- 

manoharam sarvakainkaryayogyam 

sariram labdhva, 

tasmin sarire pahcopanisanmantrdn, 

srstikramena vinyasyet. om sdm namah 

pardya paramesthydtmane namah iti 

murdhni sprset. om yam namah pardya 

purusdtmane nama iti nasdgre. om ram 

namah pardya visvdtmane nama iti 

hrdaye. om vdm namah pardya 

nivrttydtmane nama iti guhye. om lam 

namah pardya sarvatmane nama iti 

padayoh. evam nydsam kurvams 

tattacchaktimayam udbhutadeham 

dhyayet.
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prarabheta tatah pujam 

karanydsam vidhaya vai || 28

hrdyagam prathamam kurydn 

niyatendriyamdnasah | 

dtmano daksine parsve 

vasitaih pavanair jalaih || 

puritam sthapayet pdtram

mulamantrena mantritam j

vdmapdrsve tathd sarvam 

vinyaset sadhanantaram || 30 

tato vistirya puratah 

sdtikdm atinirmaldm | 

tasydm dgneyadigbhage 

vinyased arghyapatrakam || 31 

pddyapdtram atho nyasyet 

kone daksinapascime | 

pdtram acamamyasya 

vinyaset pascimottare || 32 

snamyapatram digbhage 

vinyasec chdmkare tatah |

siddhartham aksatam caiva 

kusdgram tilam eva ca || 33 

yavam gandham phalam puspam

182,22-23

punar api prdnayamenaikena 

bhagavadvdmapddarigusthavinissrtd- 

mrtadharaydtmanam abhisicya 

krtaldnchano dhrtordhvapund.ro 

bhagavadyagam arabheta.

182,24-183,10

bhagavan eva sarvam kdrayatiti 

purvavat dhyatva,

hrdyagam krtvd,

sambhdrdn sambhrtydtmano 

vdmapdrsve jalakumbhe toyam utpurya,

gandhapuspayutarn krtvd, 

saptakrtvo ’bhimantrya, 

visosya, dagdhva, divyamrtatoyam 

utpadya,

astramantrena raksam krtvd, 

surabhimudrdm pradarsya, 

anyani pujadravyany dtmano 

daksinaparsve nidhaya,

dtmanah puratas svastirne pithe

kramenagneyadikonesv 

arghya-

pddya-

acamaniya-

sndmyapatrani nidhaya,

(astrd)mantrena praksalya, sosanadina 

pdtrdni visodhya, samskrtatoyena tdni 

purayitva,

arghyapatre gandhapuspa- 

kusdgraksatadmi niksipet.

dhrtordhvapund.ro
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astdhgam cdrghyam ucyate | 

durva ca visnuparni ca 

sydmdkam padmam eva ca || 34 

padyadravyani catvari 

sodakani prakalpayet !

lavahgajatitakkola- 

dravyany dcamamyake || 35

siddharthakadi sndniye 

purvavat kalpayed budhah 

arghyam samkalpaydmiti 

sprsej japtvarghyam aditah || 36

padyapatradikesv evam 

bruyat suramime kramat

gandhatoyena sampurya 

pair any etdni sarvasah || 37

durvam visnuparnim 

sydmdkam padmakam padyapatre.

eldlavangatakkolaldmajjakajdtipuspdny 

acamaniye.

\dve haridre murasaileyatakkolaja- 

tdmamsimalayajagandhacampaka- 

puspdni sndniye}

siddharthakadini sndniye.

anyasmin patre sarvarthatoyam 

samkalpya tato ’rghyapdtram panind 

sprstva, mulamantrendbhimantrya, om 

namo bhagavate ’rghyam

parikalp ay amity arghyam parikalpayet. 

evam padyam parikalpayamiti padyam. 

dcamaniyam parikalp ay amity 

dcamaniyam. sndniyam parikalpayamiti 

snaniyam. suddhodakam 

parikalpayamiti suddhodakam. tato 

’rghyajaldt jalam anyena patrenadaya 

ydgabhumim sarvani yagadravyany 

dtmanam ca [pratyekam] proksyasanam 

parikalpayet.

om adharasaktyai namah, 

om mulaprakrtyai namah, 

om akhilajagadadhardya kurmarupine 

nardyanaya namah,

om bhagavate ’nantaya ndgarajdya 

namah,

om [bhum] bhilmyai namah iti 

yathdsthdnam upary upari dhydtvd 

pranamya,

om srivaikunthaya divyalokdya namah 

iti [srivaikuntha]divyalokam pranamya, 

om srivaikunthaya divyajanapaddya
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namah iti divyajanapadam pranamya, 

om snvaikunthdya divyanagaraya 

namah iti divyanagaram pranamya, 

om snvaikunthdya divyavimandya 

namah iti divyavimanam pranamya, 

om anandamayaya 

divyamantaparatndya namah iti 

mantaparatnam pranamya, 

tasmin, anantaya [nagarajaya] namah 

ity astaranam pranamya, 

tasminn upari, om dharmdya namah ity 

agneyyam padam vinyasya, 

om jhdndya namah iti nairrtydm, 

om vairagyaya namah iti vdyavydm, 

om aisvarydya namah ity aisanydm, 

om adharmaya namah iti pracydm pitha 

gdtram vinyasya,

om ajhdndya namah iti daksinasyam, 

om avairagyaya namah iti praticyam, 

om anaisvaryaya namah ity uttarasydm, 

ebhih paricchinnatanum pithabhutam 

sadatmakam anantam vinyasya, 

pascdt sarvakaryonmukham vibhum 

anantam—om anantaya namah iti 

vinyasya,

tasminn upari om padmdya namah iti 

padmam vinyasya,

tatpurvapatre om vimalayai 

(camarahastayai) namah iti vimaldm 

cdmarahastdm vinyasya,

tata drabhya prddaksinyenaisanantam 

patresu om utkarsinyai

(camarahastayai) namah, 

om jnanayai (camarahastayai) namah, 

om kriydyai (camarahastayai) namah 

om yogdyai (camarahastayai) namah, 

om prahvyai (camarahastayai) namah, 

om satyayai (camarahastayai) namah, 

om isdndyai (camarahastayai) namah—
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iti sapta saktis cdmarahasta vinyasya, 

om anugrahayai (pdmarahastdyai) 

namah iti karnikapurvabhage 

’nugrahdm camarahastdtn vinyasya, 

om jagatprakrtaye yogapithaya namah 

iti yogapitham vinyasya, 

om [divyaya yogaparyahkaya] 

divyayogapithaparyarikaya namah iti 

divyayoga[pitha]paryankam vinyasya, 

tasminn anantam ndgardjam sahasra- 

phanasobhitam om anantdya 

ndgardjdya namah iti vinyasya, 

om anantdya namah iti puratah 

padapitham vinyasya, 

sarvdny adharas'aktyadini pithdntdni 

tattvani pratyekam 

gandhapuspadhiipadipair abhyarcya, 

sarvaparivdrandm tattatsthdnesu pad- 

mdsanani samkalpya, 

anantagarudavisvaksenanam 

sapithakam padmam vinyasya, sarvatah 

puspdksatadini vikirya, yogapithasya 

pascimottaradigbhage

om asmadgurubhyo namah iti guriin 

gandhapuspadhupadipais sampujya, 

pranamyanujhdpya bhagavaydgam 

drabheta.

184,6

kalpite ndgabhoge samdsinam 

bhagavantam ndrayanam 

pundarikadalamalayataksam kirita- 

mukutakeyuraharakatakadisarvabhiisa- 

nair bhusitam akuncitadaksinapadam 

prasdritavamapadam jdnuvinyasta- 

prasaritadaksinabhujam 

nagabhogavinyastavdmabhujam  

urdhvabhujadvayena 

sahkhacakradharam sarvesdm srsti- 

sthitipralayahetubhiltam ahjandbham
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kaustubhena virajamanam 

cakasatamudagraprabuddha- 

sphuradapiirvdcintyaparamasattva- 

pancasaktimayavigraham 

pancopanisadair dhydtva, 

aradhanabhimukho bhaveti [mulaman- 

trena] prdrthya, mulamantrena 

dandavat pranamya, utthaya, svagatam 

nivedya, yavad aradhanasamapti 

sannidhyayacanam kurydt.

184,12

anyatra svdbhhnatadese puja ced evam 

avahanam—

mantrayogas samdhvdnam 

karapuspopadarsanam ; 

bimbopavesanam caiva 

yogavigrahacintanam || 

pranamas ca samutthanam 

svagatam puspam eva ca 

sannidhyayacanam ceti 

tatrahvdnasya satkriyah |j 

184,15

tato bhagavantam pranamya 

daksinatah, om srim sriyai nama iti 

sriyam avahya pranamya,

vdmatah om bhum bhumyai nama iti 

bhuvam avahya,

tatraiva om mm nildyai nama iti nilam 

avahya,

om kiritdya makutadhipataye nama ity 

upari bhagavatah pascimapdrsve 

caturbdhum caturvaktram 

krtanjaliputam murdhni bhaga- 

vatkirTtam dharayantam 

kiritakhyadivyapurusam pranamya, 

evam eva om kirTtamalydyapidakatmane 

nama ity apidakam tatraiva (purastat) 

pranamya,

om daksinakundalaya makardtmane
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nama iti daksinakundalam daksinatah 

pranamya,

om vamakundalaya makaratmane nama 

iti vamakundalam vamatah pranamya, 

om vaijayantyai vanamdlayai nama iti 

vanamalam puratah pranamya,

om sritulasyai nama iti tulasim (devim) 

puratah pranamya,

om srivatsdya srinivdsdya nama iti 

srivatsam puratah pranamya,

om haraya sarvabharanadhipataye 

nama iti haram puratah pranamya,

om srikaustubhaya sarvaratnadhipataye 

nama iti kaustubham puratah pranamya, 

om kahcigunojjvalaya pltambaraya 

nama iti pTtdmbaram puratah

pranamya, 

om sarvebhyo bhagavadbhusanebhyo 

nama iti sarvabhusandni sarvatah

pranamya,

om sudarsanaya hetirdjaya nama iti 

sudarsanam raktavarnam raktanetram 

(dvi)caturbhujam krtahjaliputam 

bhagavantam dlokayantam 

taddarsananandabrmhitamukham mur- 

dhni bhagavaccakram dhdrayantam 

daksinatah pranamya,

om nandakaya khadgadhipataye nama 

iti nandakatmanam sirasi

bhagavatkhadgam dhdrayantam tatraiva 

pranamya,

om padmdya nama iti padmam (padmam 

sirasi dhdrayantam) pranamya,

om pancajanyaya sahkhadhipataye 

nama iti sahkhdtmanam sitavarnam 

(raktanetram) dvibhujam krtahjaliputam 

sirasi bhagavacchahkham dhdrayantam 

vamatah pranamya,

om kaumodakyai gadadhipataye nama
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iti gadatmanam tatraiva pranamya, 

tatraiva om sarrigaya cdpddhipataye 

nama iti sarrigatmdnam pranamya, 

om sarvebhyo bhagavaddivyayudhebhyo 

nama iti sarvdyudhani paritah 

pranamya,

om sarvdbhyo 

bhagavatpadaravindasamvahinibhyo  

nama iti divyapdddravindasamvahims 

samantatah pranamya,

om anantdya ndgarajdya iti prsthato 

(bhagavantam) nagarajam caturbhujam 

halamusaladharam krtahjaIiputam 

phandmanisahasramanditottamarigam 

bhagavantam dlokayantam bhagavat- 

sparsananandabrmhitasarvagatram 

dhyatva pranamya,

om sarvebhyo bhagavatparijanebhyo 

nama ity anuktanantaparijanan 

samantatah pranamya,

om bhagavatpadukabhyam nama iti 

bhagavatpaduke puratah. pranamya, 

om sarvebhyo bhagavatparicchadebhyo 

nama iti sarvaparicchadan samantatah 

pranamya,

om vainateydya nama ity agrato 

(bhagavato bhagavantam) vainateyam 

dsTnani dvibhujam krtdhjaliputam 

dhyatva pranamya,

om namo bhagavate visvaksenayeti 

bhagavatah prdguttarapdrsve 

daksindbhimukham bhagavantam 

visvaksenam dsmam caturbhujam sari- 

khacakradharam krtdhjaliputam nilame- 

ghanibham dhyatva pranamya, 

om gam gajdnandya namah, 

om jam jayatsenaya nama, 

om ham harivaktrdya namah, 

om kam kalaprakrtisamjridya namah,
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om sarvebhyo bhagavadvisvaksena- 

parijanebhyo namah iti 

visvaksenaparijanan pranamya, 

om candaya dvarapalaya namah, 

om pracandaya dvarapalaya namah iti 

purvadvaraparsvayoh pranamya, 

om bhadraya dvarapalaya namah, 

om subhadraya dvarapalaya namah iti 

daksinadvaraparsvayoh pranamya, 

om jaydya dvarapalaya namah, 

om vijayaya dvarapalaya namah iti 

pascimadvaraparsvayoh pranamya, 

om dhdtre dvarapalaya namah, 

om vidhatre dvarapalaya namah ity 

utta radva rapa rsvayoh pranamet.

ete dvarapalas sarve 

sahkacakragadadhara ajhamudrayutd 

dhyatavyah.

om sarvebhyo bhagavaddvarapalebhyo 

nama iti sarvadvaresu sarvadvarapalan 

pranamya,

om kumudaya ganadhipataye 

savdhanaparivarapraharanaya nama iti 

purvasyam disi parsadesvaram 

kumudam pranamya, 

om kumudaksaya ganadhipataye 

savahdnaparivarapraharanaya nama ity 

agneyyam kumudaksam pranamya, 

om pundarikaya ganadhipataye 

savdhanaparivarapraharanaya nama iti 

daksinasyam pundarikam pranamya, 

om vdmandya ganadhipataye savdhana- 

parivdrapraharanaya nama iti 

nairrtydm vamanam pranamya, 

om sahkukarndya ganadhipataye savd- 

hanaparivarapraharanaya nama iti 

pascimasydm sankukarnam pranamya, 

om sarpanetrdya ganadhipataye 

savdhanaparivarapraharanaya nama iti
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vdyavydm sarpanetram pranamya, 

om sumukhdya ganadhipataye 

savdhanaparivarapraharandya nama ity 

udicyam sumukham pranamya, 

om supratisthitaya ganadhipataye 

savdhanaparivarapraharandya nama ity 

aisanyam supratisthitam pranamya, 

om sarvebhyo bhagavatparisadebhyo 

nama iti sarvasmdd bahih pranamet.

186,3

anyatrdvahya piljayam avdhanasthandni 

pa ra vyomaksira rnavad i tyaman da la - 

hrdayani madhuradvarakago- 

kulayodhyadmi divydvatdrasthdndni 

canydni pauranikani s'rirarigadini ca 

yathdruci.

186,5

evam bhagavantam ndrdyanam 

devlbhusanayudhaparijanapari- 

cchadadvarapalaparisadais 

sevyamdnam svadhinatrividha- 

cetandcetanasvarupasthitipravrtti- 

bhedam klesakarmadyasesa- 

dosdsamsprstam svdbhavikana- 

vadhikatisayayajhanabalaisva- 

ryaviryasaktitejahprabhrtya- 

samkhyeyakalydnagunaganaugha- 

mahdrnavam dhyatva, pranamya, 

mulamantrena svatmanam devaya 

nivedya, pranamyanujhdpya, bhagavat- 

pujam drabheta.

186,9-21

arghyat kimcit samuddhrtya 

jalam pdtrdntarena tu

pdtrena purvasthapitarghyapatrad 

arghyajalam adaya

panibhydm mukhasamam uddhrtya, 

bhagavan idam pratigrhnTsveti cintayan 

bhagavanmukhe darsayitva

devasya daksine panau 

mulamantrena vinyaset | 38

bhagavaddaksinahaste kimcit 

pradayarghyam
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puspam dattvatha padyena 

padau devasya secayet |

vastrena marjayitvdtha

dadyad acamaniyakam || 39

a rghyad ida ttasi st an i 

ksipet pdtrantare tada | 

candanam malyadanam ca 

dhuparn dipam diset tatah || 40 

punar acamaniyam ca 

mukhavasam atah param | 

tambulam ca nivedydtha 

pranamydtmanivedanam || 41

vidhdya

snanapitham tu 

gandhapuspddinarcayet |

vijnapya paduke dattva 

deve sndndsanam gate || 42

vastrabh usanamalyan i 

vyapamya tatah param \

sndndrtham sdtikam dadyat 

padyam acamaniyakam || 43 

padapithapradanam ca 

dantakdstham diset tatah | 

jihvanirlekhanam caiva 

mukhasodham atho diset || 44

pratigrahapdtre praksipet.

hastau praksalya

padayoh puspdni samarpya padyapatrat 

padyajalam adaya padayoh kimcid 

datva manasa padau praksalayan 

padyam pratigrahapdtre niksipet.

(hastau praksalya)

vastrena padau sammrjya 

gandhapuspani datva, 

dcamamyapatrad acamaniyam adaya 

bhagavaddaksinahaste kimcit pradaya 

bhagavadvadane acamaniyam 

samarpitam iti manasa bhdvayan sesam 

acamaniyam pratigrahapdtre niksipet.

tato gandhapuspa-

dhupadTpa-

dcamana-

mukhavasa-

tdmbuladinivedanam krtva, 

pranamydtmanam dtmiyam ca sarvam 

bhagavan nityakimkaratvaya svikurv iti 

bhagavate

nivedayet.

tatah sndndrtham asanam amya 

gandhadibhir abhyarcya 

bhagavantam pranamya 

anujnapya, paduke pradaya, 

tatropaviste

mdlyabhusanavastrdny 

apaniya,

visvaksenaya datva, 

snanasatikam pradaya, 

padydca<ma>n tya - 

padapithapradana- 

dantakdstha- 

jihvanirlehana- 

gandusamukhapraksdlana-
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punar acamamyam ca 

tathadarsopadarsanam \

punas tdmbuladanam ca 

tailabhyangam atah param || 45 

udvartanavidhanam ca 

ddnam dmalakasya ca 

toyadanam tatah kurydt 

kahkataplotam eva ca || 46 

tato vidadyad devasya 

dehasodhanasatikam 

haridralepanam kurydt 

praksdlanam atah param I 47 

vastrottariyake dadyad 

upavitam tathaiva ca 

padyacamanake kuryad 

vicitram candanam tatha || 48 

gandham puspam tatha dhupam 

dipam dcamanam tatha | 

nrttavadi tragitadi - 

sarvamahgalasamyutam || 49 

abhisekam tatah kuryan 

mrajanavidhim tatah |

plotavastrottariye ca 

upavitam atah param || 50 

tata acamamyam ca 

dattva devaya desikah j

alamkarasanam pascad

abhyarcya proksanadina || 51

vijhdpya paduke dattva 

deve vistaram asrite | 

arghyadiny atha patrdni

acamana-

adarsapradarsana-

hastapraksdlanamukhavdsa-

tdmbula-

taildbhyariga-

udvarta-

dmalaka-

toya-

kahkataplota-

dehasodhanasatikapradana-

haridralepana-

praksdlana-

vastrottariya-

yajhopavitapradana-

padyacamana-

pavitrapradana-

gandhapuspadhupa-

dipdcamana-

nrttagitavadyadi-

sarvamahgalasamyukta-

abhiseka-

nirajana-

acamanadehasodhana-

plotavastrotta riya -

yajnopavita-

dcamana-

kurcaprasaranasahasradharabhiseka- 

mrajanacamanadehasodhanaplota- 

vastrottanyayajhopavitdcamandni 

dadyat.

186,22-187,13

tato ’lahkdrdsanam

abhyarcya

pranamya

anujhapya, paduke pradaya, 

tatropaviste

purvavat sndmyavarjam arghyapadya- 

camamyasuddhodakani mantrena
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purvavat kalpayet tatah || 52 

arghyam padyam tato dadyat 

tat a dcamamyakam

gandhavaccandanadyais ca 

dravyais carghyadikam caret || 53 

tatas citrdni vasamsi

prayacched bhusandni ca 

yajnopavitaddnam ca 

tat a dcamamyakam , 54

gandhapuspapradanam capy

adarsasya pradarsanam | 

dhupadTpau tatha dadyat 

punar dcamamyakam || 55 

tatah stotram japec 

chatracdmardnam pradarsanam \ 

darsanatn vahananam ca 

tatah sankharavam tatha || 56 

vindkahalabheryadi- 

ninadasrdvanam tatha | 

nrttavdditragitadyair 

arcayen mantratas tatah || 57 

mulamantrena dadyat tu 

puspam devaya desikah I

kalpayitva

bhagavate 

gandhapuspapadasammardana-

vastrottariya- 

bhusana-

upavita-

arghyapadydcamaniyani datva, 

sarvaparivardndm

snanavastradibhusanantam datva, 

gandhadin devdn antaram sarvapari- 

vdrdnam pratyekam praddya, 

dhupadipdcamaniyani dadyat. athava 

sarvaparivardndm gandhadin eva 

dadyat.

gandhapuspapradana- 

alankarahjanordhvapundra- 

adarsa-

dhupadipa-

acamanadhvaja-

cchatracdmara-

vdhana-

sankhacihna-

kdhalabheryadi-

sakalanrttagitavddyddibhir 

abhyarcya

mulamantrena puspam praddya,

pratyaksaram puspam praddya 

dvadasdksarena visnusadaksarena 

visnugayatrya pancopanisadaih 

purusasiiktargbhir anyais ca bhagavan- 

mantrais saktas cet puspam praddya, 

devyadidivyaparisadantam 

tattanmantrena puspam datva
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puspanjalim pratidisam 

pradaksinapurahsaram || 58

dattvd punah pranamyatha 

stotrair devam stuvlta vai \ 

svam dtmanam bhagavate 

kimkaratvdya vedayet || 59 

tato dhyatvd japen mantram 

yathdsakti samdhitah i 

dcdryam gandhapuspadyaih 

samabhyarcya mune tatah || 60 

sarvabhogais tu sampurnan 

mantrdms tasmai nivedayet 

mukhavasam tato dadyat 

tdmbulam cdrghyam eva ca || 61 

bhojydsanam athdbhyarcya 

devam vijndpya paduke ( 

dadyat tatropaviste \smin 

padyam dcamanam tatah || 62 

arhanam ca tatah krtvd 

dadhydjyaksTramaksikan | 

gandham ca pdtre niksipya 

sosanadikam acaret || 63 

samproksyarghyajalenaiva 

madhuparkam atho diset!

tato dadyat suvarnam ca 

gam ca ratndni pujakah || 64 

susamskrtdnnam ajyam ca 

dadhiksTramadhuni ca : 

muldni modakdn snigdhan 

vyanjandni phaldni ca || 65 

ydni kdlopapanndni 

sucini gunavanti ca |

pranamya,

pratidisam

pradaksinapranamapurvakam 

bhagavate puspanjalim 

datvd puratah pranamya, 

srutisukhaih stotraih stutva, 

dtmanam

nityakimkarataya nivedya, 

tathaiva dhyatvd, yathdsakti 

mulamantram japitva,

sarvabhogaprapuramm mdtrdm datvd,

mukhavasa-

tambule pradaya, arghyam datvd 

bhojydsanam abhyarcya pranamya 

anujndpya paduke pradaya, 

tatropaviste

padydcamamya-

arhanani datvd,

gudam maksikam sarpir dadhi ksiram 

ceti pdtre niksipya 

sosanadibhir visodhya, 

arghyajalena samproksya, 

madhuparkam

avanatasird harsotphullanayano 

hrstamana bhutva praddydcamaniyam 

dadyat. yat kimcid dravyam bhagavate 

dry ate tat sarvam sosanadibhir 

visodhyargyajalena samproksya dadyat. 

tatas ca gam svarnaratnadikam ca 

yathdsakti dadyat.

tatas susamskrtdnnam ajyadhyam 

dadhiksTramadhuni ca 

phalamulavyahjandni modakdms 

cdnydni ca lake priyatamdny dtmanas 

cestani sastraviruddhani sambhrtya
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svadisthani prabhutani 

hrdyany anyani yani ca || 66 

vis'odhya sosanadyais tu 

samproksyarghyajalena tu 

vidhaya raksdm astrena

havir arhanapurvakam |i 67

mudram tu surabhim krtvd

devayaitan nivedayet | 

anuvdsam tato dadyad 

darpanam ca tatah param || 68 

dadyad dcamamyam ca 

hastamarjanacandanam \ 

mukhavdsam ca tambulam 

pradayasmai pranamya ca || 69 

atha mantrasanam nyasya 

kurcena parimrjya ca I 

gandhapuspadinabhyarcya 

dadyad vijndpya paduke || 70 

tathadhirudhe devese 

malyadikam apohya tu |

padyacamanake dattvd 

tato dhupam nivedayet || 71 

svadisthani phalany asmai

dadydt tambulam eva ca |

gitavdditranrttadyair

devam abhyarcayet tatah || 72 

pradaksinam vidhayasmai

sosanadibhir visodhya 

arghyajalena samproksya 

astramantrena raksdm krtva, 

187,13b

arhanapurvakam havir nivedayet.

187,13a

surabhimudram pradarsya

187,13-188,6

atiprabhutam atisamagram 

atipriyatamam atyantabhaktikrtam idam 

svikurv iti prandmapurvakam 

atyantasddhvasavinaydvanato bhutvd 

nivedayet.

tatas cdnupdnatarpane pradaya 

hastapraksalana-

acamana-

hastasammarjanacandana- 

mukhavasatambuladini 

datva pranamya

punar mantrasanam 

kurcena marjayitva, 

abhyarcya

anujhapya, paduke pradaya 

tatropaviste

malyadikam apohya 

visvaksenaya datva, 

padydcamamya- 

gandhapuspadhupadTpacamanapupa- 

phaladmi datva,

dcamanamukhavdsa-

tambula-

nrttagitavadyadibhir 

abhyarcya,

pradaksinikrtya
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pranamed dandavat tatah i 

atha paryankam abhyarcya 

dev am vijhdpayet tatah || 73 

tatah padupradanena 

deve paryankam asthite \ 

padyam acamamyam ca 

punar dattva samdhitah || 74 

malyabhusanakadini 

vyapaniya mahdmate |

sayanocitamalydni 

bhusandny amsukani ca || 75 

sukhasparsdni cdnydni 

dadyad yajnopavitakam 

dadyad acamamyam ca 

gandham puspam atho diset || 76

mukhavasam ca tambulam 

dattva stotraih stuvita tarn |

astahgena pranamena

dandavat pranamya, 

paryarikdsanam abhyarcya 

anujhapya

paduke praddya, 

tatropaviste 

padydcamane 

datva

malyabhusanavastrany 

apanfya

visvaksenaya datva 

sukhasayanocitam sukhasparsam ca 

vdsas taducitani bhusanany

upavitam ca praddya 

acamamyam datva 

gandhapuspa- 

dhupadipacamana- 

mukhavasatambulddibhir abhyarcya 

srutisukhaih stotrair abhistuya 

bhagavan eva svaniydmyasvarupasthiti- 

pravrttisvasesataikarasendnendtmand 

svakiyais ca dehendriyantahkaranaih 

svakiyakalydnatamadravyamayan aupa- 

carikasamsparsikdibhyavahdrikadisama- 

stabhogan atiprabhutdn atisamagrdn 

atipriyataman atyantabhaktikrtdn 

akhilaparijanaparicchadanvitaya 

svasmai svaprTtaye svayam eva 

pratipdditavdn ity anusamdhaya, 

bhagavantam anujhapya, 

bhagavanniveditahavissesad visvakse- 

ndya kimcid uddhrtya nidhayanyat 

sarvam svdcdryapramukhebhyo 

vaisnavebhyo datva, bhagavadyagavi- 

sistair jaladibhir dravyair visvaksenam 

abhyarcya, purvoddhrtam havis ca 

datva, tadarcanam parisamdpya, bhaga

vantam

astahgena pranamena
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pranamya saranam vrajet ji 77 

pradaksinasametena 

devam yogdsanasthitam I 

manobuddhyabhimanena 

saha nyasya dharatale || 78 

kurmavac caturah paddn 

chiras tatraiva pancamam |

pranamya saranam upagacchet.

manobuddhyabhimanena

saha nyasya dharatale |

kurmavac caturah paddn

siras tatraiva pancamam ||

pradaksinasametena

tv evamrupena sarvada \

astdhgena namaskrtya

hy upavisydgratah prabhoh 'I [= SS

6.187c-189b]

ity ukto ’stdhgaprandmah.

saranagatiprakdras ca purvoktah. tato 

’rghyajalam pradaya bhagavantam 

anujhapya pujdm samdpayet.


